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The useof nitrogen(15N/•4N)andcarbon(13C
/ 12C)
stableisotopesto infer trophicrelationshipsin food
webs has becomea commonand widely accepted
technique(seeMichenerand Schell1994).Stable-isotope ratiosin the tissuesof consumersreflectthose
in their diets in a predictablefashion,being isotopically enrichedin •SN(up to 4%o)and 13C(usually
ca. 1%o;DeNiro and Epstein1981,Petersonand Fry
1987).Thus,unlike conventionaldietary studies,stable-isotopeanalysesreflect assimilated(vs. merely
ingested)foodstuffs.In addition,dependingon the
tissuechosen,dietary informationspanningdifferent temporal scalescan be obtained (Hobson and
Clark 1992a).Typical proteinsused in suchanalyses
are bone collagenand muscle (e.g. Hobson 1987,
1990;Hobsonet al. 1994),which usuallyrequirethe
sacrificeof live animals or the opportunisticsampling of carcasses.
Isotopicanalysescan alsobe performedon tissues
that canbe samplednondestructively,
suchasblood,
feathers,and hair (Hobsonand Clark 1993,Thompson and Furness1995,Bearhopet al. 1999). Nondestructivesamplingis desirablewhen dealing with
rare species,when individualsare part of ongoing
studies,and when investigatingvariationwithin individuals over time. However, there are consistent

differencesin isotopicsignaturesamongtissuetypes
(e.g. Tieszenet al. 1983). Someof this variation can
be linked to differences in tissue metabolic rates, but

id presentsa particular problem.The lipid component of a given tissue type can be quite variable
amongindividualsand generallyis depletedin •3C
compared with whole tissues(e.g. Tieszen et al.
1983).Forthesereasons,it is commonpracticeto removelipids from tissuesampleswheretheymay be
present (Hobson 1987, 1990; Hobson and Clark
1992b;Thompsonand Furness1995).
One of the mostobviouswaysto takenondestructive samplesfrom animalsis to obtainblood.Thelipid componentof blood generallyis very low and is
carriedmostlyin the plasma(Deuel1955).Researchers have either analyzed whole blood (Hobsonand
Clark 1993, Hobson et al. 1997) or removed the serum

fraction and analyzed the cells (Ben-David et al.
1997). However, the concentrationof uric acid and
urea (the end productsof protein catabolism)reach
substantiallevels in blood plasma,particularly in
timesof highproteinturnoversuchasduringgrowth
(Skadhauge1983,Wolf et al. 1985,Alonsoet al. 1991).
Indeed,the concentration
of uric acidin bloodplasma is closeto its solubilitylimit, and in avian urine,
it grosslyexceedsthis limit and is presentin colloid
suspension(Skadhauge1983). The mechanismby
which•SNenrichmentoccursis largelydueto theexcretionof isotopicallylight nitrogen(14N)in nitrogenouswaste(Petersonand Fry 1987).Thus,if blood
levels of urea or uric acid are elevated, then whole

somereflectsdifferencesamongtissuesin biochem- blood measurementswill appear to be depletedin
ical composition(e.g.Hobsonand Clark 1992a).Lip- •SN. To date, no workers have assessed the influence
that the lipid componentand the uric acid/ urea content may have on the isotopicsignatureof whole
blood.
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In this paper,we comparethe isotopesignatures f = 12.6 _+0.9%0,n = 21; paired t = 0.76, P = 0.94).
measuredin whole blood of Great Skua (Catharacta The 8•C values of chick blood also remained unafskua)adultsand chicks(morethan28 daysold) with
thoseof the samesamplesafter theyhavebeensubjected to an aggressivelipid and uric acid/urea extractiontechnique.As top predatorsin manymarine
ecosystems,seabirdsfrequently have been used in

fectedby the treatment(before,• = -17.6 + 0.6%0,
n = 30; after, 97= -17.7 _+0.9%0,n = 30; paired t =
0.43, P = 0.43). However, the mean 8•SN value of
chick blood increasedsignificantlyafter treatment
(before, f = 11.6 _+0.5%0,n = 30; after, œ = 12.8 +
0.7%0,n = 30; paired t = 11.5, P < 0.001). Beforeextraction with hot chloroform, the mean 8•3Cvalue of
adult whole blood was lower than that of chicks(t =
2.9, df = 51, P = 0.005), as was the mean 8•SNvalue
(t = 4.3, df = 29, P < 0.001). However, after treatment
with hot chloroform,we detectedno significantdifferencesbetween blood from adults and chicks(8•3C,

isotopic studies (Hobson 1987, 1990; Hobson et al.
1994;Thompsonand Furness1995).Seabirdstendto
sharea numberof life-historycharacteristics,
sothe
Great Skua shouldbe a good model for seabirdsin
general. Moreover, becauseelevated levels of uric
acid havebeenreportedin the bloodof chicksfrom
a wide range of taxa (including pelecaniforms[Wolf
t = 1.9, df = 51, P = 0.052; 8•SN, t = 1.1, df = 49, P
et al. 1985], ciconiiforms [Alfonso et al. 1991], and
galliforms[Featherston1969]),it might be expected = 0.27).

that this phenomenon
would apply to a greatmany

Discussion.--Given

that

other

researchers

have

measuredthe •3Ccontentof lipid as being depleted
relativeto wholetissues(e.g.Tieszenet al. 1983),carShetland (60ø08'N,2ø05'W), during summer 1996 bon-isotoperatiossuggestthat the lipid component
and on St. Kilda, Western Isles (57ø49'N, 8ø35'W), of adult blood is so small that it does not signifiduring summer 1997. Blood was collectedfrom the cantly affect the whole-tissueisotope signatures.
tarsal vein using a 23-gaugeneedleand transferred Thesefindingsare supportedby studiesthat deterto a glassvial, where it was storedfrozen until anal- mined thatthe lipid componentof avianbloodis less
ysis.Prior to analysis,samplesof whole bloodwere than 1% of the total wet mass(e.g.Wolf et al. 1985,
freezedried and powdered.Part of eachdried sam- Rosa et al. 1993, Sartori et al. 1995); hence,it is unple wassubjectedto a standardtechniquefor the ex- likely to be of sufficientmagnitudeto influencethe
tractionof lipids usinga soxhletapparatuswith re- overall 8•3Cvalue. The pattern for skua chicksapfluxing chloroformfor 4 to 6 h. Unfortunately,the pears to be similar, which is somewhatsurprising
because
youngbirdstendto havelargerstoresof lipsampleswere not weighed.
All 8•3Cand 8•SNanalyseswere carriedout by con- id than adults (seeBlem 1990),and one might have
tinuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (CF- expectedto detect a similar pattern in blood. HowIRMS) using a Europa Anca 20-20 C/N/S appara- ever, even if lipid levelsin chickblood were much
tus. Sampleswere loaded into miniature tin cups (4 higher than those in adult blood, they would still
x 6 mm) for combustion.A typical run consistedof compriseonly a small proportionof the whole tissue
a referencesample,duplicate analysesof two stan- and as such would probably not be substantial
dards (internal laboratory carbon standard and enoughto affectthe 8•C ratio significantly.
species.
Methods.--Great Skuas were sampled on Foula,

IAEA-N-2), and then 8 to 10 samples.This sequence
was repeatedthroughoutthe run, allowinga correction to be made for drift, if necessary.Isotoperatios
are expressedin parts per thousand(%0)according
to the followingequation:

•X=[(t'sample
/--1]X1,000
, C
1)
[\ t'stand
ard
/

whereX is •SNor 13Cand r is the corresponding
ratio
•SN/•4N or •3C / •2C.The r....aard
for •3Cis PeeDee bel-

emnite and for •SN is atmosphericnitrogen. Measurementsof g•C and g•N are preciseand accurate
to _+0.2%0and +0.4%0, respectively.To adjust for
test-wise error, we applied a sequentialBonferroni
adjustmentfor ot(or= 0.006 for 8 statisticaltests).
Results.--Theg•3Csignaturesof blood from adult
GreatSkuasdid not changesignificantlyafter washing in hot chloroform (before, • = -17.1 _+SD of
0.6%0,n = 23; after, • = -17.2 + 0.8%0,n = 23; paired
t = 1.61, P = 0.122). The samewas true of 8•SNvalues
in adult blood (before, g = 12.6 _+0.9%0,n = 21; after,

The results for •SN were different

than those for

•C. After washingin hot chloroform,•SN valuesin
chickblood were significantlyhigherthan thoseof
whole tissue, whereas no such difference was de-

tectedin adult blood.Moreover,after the aggressive
extractionprocedure,the mean 8•SNsignatureof
chickblood did not differ significantlyfrom that of
adult blood. Theseobservationssuggestthat washing whole blood with hot chloroformresultsin the
removal of isotopically light nitrogenous compounds,which are presentin high concentrations
in
chick blood but in low amounts in adult blood.

Excreted nitrogenouscompounds,such as urea
and uric acid, are isotopicallydepletedin •SN(Petersen and Fry 1987). Assessmentof plasmaconcentrationsof thesecomponents
in adultsand chicksof the
White Stork (Ciconiaciconia)yielded higher overall
concentrationsin chicks(Alfonso et al. 1991). Furthermore,in Brown Pelicans(Pelecanus
occidentalis)
and domesticfowl (Gallusgallus),large chickstend
to have elevated levels of uric acid in blood due to

their large daily food intake (Featherston
1969,Wolf
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et al. 1985).Uric acid is the end productof protein
catabolismand is producedmostlyin the kidneyand
liver, and the serum concentration of uric acid is em-

[Auk, Vol. 117

1999.Stableisotopesindicatetheextentof freshwater feeding by cormorantsPhalacrocorax
carbo
shot at inland fisheriesin England.Journalof
Applied Ecology36:75-84.

ployed as an indicatorof ratesof protein catabolism
(Stevens1996). Rates of protein turnover are sub- BEN-DAVID, g. R. W. FLYNN, AND D. g. SCHELL.
1997. Annual and seasonalchangesin diets of
stantiallyhigherduringgrowthperiods,with musmartens:Evidencefrom stableisotopeanalysis.
cleproteinturnoverof 30%per day in chicksversus
Oecologia111:280-291.
5% per day in adults (STick 1982).
We suggestthat the aggressiveextractiontech- BENCHEKROUN,Y., g. DESAGE,B. RIBON, AND J. L.
BRAZIER.
1990.Gaschromatographic-mass
specnique using refluxinghot chloroformremovesuric
acid from whole blood. The solubilityof uric acidin
trometricquantificationof trimethylxanthines,
dimethylxanthinesand monomethylxanthines
chloroformincreases
substantially
with temperature
from ca. 0.11 mM at 25øC to more than 0.25 at 50øC
and uric acidsfrom hepatocyteincubationmedia. Journalof Chromatography532:261-276.
(M. Teeceunpubl.data).Furthermore,in a studyof
mono-and dimethyluric acidsin incubationmedia, BLEM,C. R. 1990.Avian energy storage.Current Ora mixtureof chloroformand 2-propanol(85:15v/v)
nithology7:59-113.
wasusedto extractthe compounds
of interest(Ben- DENIRO, M. J.,AND S. EPSTEIN.1981. Influence of diet
chekroun et al. 1990). Becauseuric acid is assumed
on the distributionof nitrogenisotopesin animals. Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta 45:341to be isotopicallylight (Petersenand Fry 1987)and
351.
is presentin substantiallyhigherconcentrations
in
chicksthan in adults (Alfonso et al. 1991), removal DEUEL,H. J. 1955.The lipids II: Biochemistry,
digestion, absorption,transport and storage.Intersciof this compoundduring the extractionprocedure
would account for the observed results.
Our results indicate that there is no need to extract

lipids prior to isotopicanalysisof avianblood.However, if protein turnover in the individuals being
studiedis thoughtto be high,thenthe possibilityof
elevateduric acid levelsshouldbe considered,particularly when comparingthe diets of adults and

ence, New York.

FEATHERSTON,
W. R. 1969. Nitrogenous metabolites

in the plasmaof chicksadaptedto high protein

young.It is worth notingthat adult birds alsocan
experienceperiodsof high proteinturnover,for ex-

diets. Poultry Science48:646-652.
HOBSON,K. A. 1987. Use of stable-carbonisotope
analysisto estimatemarine and terrestrial protein contentin gull diets. CanadianJournalof
Zoology 65:1210-1213.
HOBSON,
K. A. 1990.Stableisotopeanalysisof Mar-

ample during rapid molt or egg formation (Blem
1990),at whichtime they alsomay havehigh levels

bledMurrelets:Evidencefor freshwaterfeeding
and determinationof trophiclevel. Condor92:

of uric acid in their blood. Therefore, the influence of

897-903.

elevatedconcentrations
of nitrogenouswasteon the HOBSON,K. A., AND R. G. CLARK.1992a. Assessing
•SN of blood must be consideredwhen assessing
avian diets using stableisotopesI: Turnoverof
•3C in tissues. Condor 94:181-188.
trophic statusbasedsolelyon the measurementof
bulk

tissue.
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Dive Depth and Diet of the Black-ventedShearwater(Puffinusopisthomelas)
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In general,procellariiforms
havebeenconsidered
to
be surfaceand shallow-diveforagers(Brooke1990,
Warham 1990).This view has persisteddespiteKurodds (1954) demonstrationthat Short-tailedShearwaters(Puffinus
tenuirostris)
andSootyShearwaters
(P.
griseus)have streamlinedtarsi and a narrow pelvis
that shouldmake them more proficientdiversthan
someotherprocellariiforms.
Weimerskirch
andSagar
(1996)deployedmaximumdepth gaugesand found
thatSootyShearwaters
diveto 67 m. Thesedepthsare
surprising
forsucha proficient
flier.Weimerskirch
and
Sagar'sdatacorroborate
Kuroda's
predictions
fromhis
morphological
data and challengepreviousassumptionsaboutshearwaterforagingecology.However,it
is difficultto determinewhetherdivingiswidespread
in shearwatersbecauseno studieshave been publishedon the divingcapabilities
of species
otherthan
the Sooty Shearwater.Here, we examinemaximum
dive depthsand diet of the Black-vented
Shearwater
(Puffinusopisthomelas
).

The Black-vented

Shearwater

is endemic to islands

off the Pacificcoastof Mexicoand is the only shearwater

that breeds

on islands

in the California

Cur-

rent (Everett 1988). Anecdotal observationsof this

speciesbeganat the turn of the century(Anthony
1896),but only recentlyhavedetailedstudiesbeen
conductedon the biologyof this species(Keitt1998).
Natividad Island, Baja California, Mexico,with a
breedingpopulationof about150,000pairs,supports
most of the world population. The Black-vented
Shearwater

is a summer breeder with a four-month

reproductivecyclethat is very similar to that of the
well-studied Manx Shearwater (Puffinuspuffinus;
Harris 1965, Perrins et al. 1973, Brooke 1990). At-sea
observations

indicate

that the Black-vented

Shear-

water, unlike many other procellariiforms,is a nearshoreforagerthat doesnot regularlymakeextended
pelagicforagingtrips (Ainley 1976).
Methods.--Maximumdepth gauges(MDG) were
deployedat Natividad Island between13 May and 30
June 1998. The MDGs were constructed similar to

• Addresscorrespondence
to Instituteof Marine Sciences,Universityof California,SantaCruz, California
95064, USA. E-mail: bkeitt@islandcønservatiøn'ørg

thosedescribedin Croll et al. (1992).Briefly,lengths
of Tygontubing (15 to 18 cm) were lined with a soluble indicator (confectioner'ssugar), and one end
was securelytied to allow water entry only at the

